Introduction
============

Lipomas are the most frequently observed soft tissue tumors in adults. They commonly occur in the neck and on the trunk, and are frequently located at the subdermal, while rarely at the dermal tissue layer. They are commonly found at the dorsal neck, nape, shoulders, and the back[@B1]. Spindle cell lipoma was first defined by Enzinger and Harley in 1975 [@B2]. It is more frequently found in men between the ages of 40-60, and is a soft tissue tumor characterized by replacement of the mature fat tissue by spindle cell proliferation[@B2],[@B3]. Although they are mostly solitary, well-capsulated, and slow-growing, they should be pathologically differentiated from liposarcomas.

Case Report
===========

A 52-year-old female patient referred to our clinic with feeling of thickness in the throat, and a mass in the mouth while coughing. She described her complications as having begun 5 or 6 years previously, with a mass appearing in her mouth every time she retched in the last two years. The patient described no occurrence of dysphagia during this period. Her examination revealed a normal oral cavity and oropharynx. Tongue root, vallecula, sinus pyriformis, epiglottis, ventricular folds, and the vocal cords had a normal appearance upon endoscopic examination. However, it was observed that the mass projected up to her teeth when she retched **(Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"})**. After the mass was stabilized, endoscopic monitoring revealed it to be smooth surfaced and its origin to be left sinus pyriformis. Preoperative magnetic resonance imaging of the patient revealed a polypoid structure approximately 6 cm long and 5 mm in diameter, corresponding to the laryngeal vestibule level in sagittal section, projecting towards the inferior from the arytenoid cartilage level. It appeared hypointense in T1-weighted sequences, and hyperintense in T2-weighted sequences. Contrast was positive following intravenous contrast administration **(Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"})**. The mass was removed surgically by suspension microlaryngoscopy. The resected mass was observed to be yellowish in color; smooth-surfaced, solitary, and well-capsulated **(Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"})**. Pathological examination of microscopic sections revealed a multilobular mass, with spindle and star-shaped cells lacking well-defined borders located beneath the squamous epithelium in the myxoid area. No mitosis was observed, while rare giant cells were detected **(Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"})**. Angiomyxolipoma was considered initially, yet immunohistochemical analysis was requested for elimination of possible aggressive angiomyxoma and least likely low grade liposarcoma. The immunohistochemical examination revealed diffused immunoexpressions of CD34 and Vimentin. It was negative for CDK4, S-100 and MDM2. No immune expression was detected in the other panels studied. The diagnosis was confirmed as myxoid type spindle cell lipoma. The excision region was monitored as normal at postoperative month 6. The patient was asymptomatic.

Discussion
==========

Lipomas are mesenchymal benign lesions originating from the mature lipid tissue[@B1]. They constitute approximately 0.6% of the laryngeal and hypopharyngeal benign tumors[@B4]. Laryngeal and hypopharyngeal lipomas first appeared in literature in 1995 [@B5]. Laryngeal lipomas originate from adipose tissues such as epiglottis, ventricular folds, and aryepiglottic fold. No cases with laryngeal lipoma at vocal cords have been reported. Hypopharyngeal lipomas originating from pyriform sinus have similar symptoms and pathological features with laryngeal lipogenic tumors [@B5]. Laryngeal or hypopharyngeal lipomas are well-capsulated, smooth-surfaced, yellowish, sessile or pedicled masses. They contain histologically mature, uniform adipose cells. Spindle cell lipomas contain collagen fibers and small, cylindiric spindle cells and mixed mature adipocytes within a matrix containing mucinous material. Spindle cell lipomas appear 60 times less frequently compared to the classical lipomas [@B2]. Described for the first time by Enzinger and Harvey in 1975, this benign tumor is characterized by replacement at varying degrees, of the mature adipose tissue by proliferation of collagen producing spindle cells [@B3],[@B5],[@B6]. While the two components usually appear at equal proportions, there are lesions where one component appears dominant. Differential diagnosis may be difficult in especially cases where spindle cells are dominant. Spindle cells appear as uniform cells with single elongated nucleus, and narrow bipolar cytoplasm in SCL. Nucleolus is not prominent. Mitosis is rare. Spindle cells form short parallel clusters [@B3],[@B7]. Misdiagnosis is possible, as the histological characteristics of SCL are similar to those of liposarcoma [@B2],[@B8]; however, uniformity of the spindle cells, lack of lipoblasts, and presence of thick mature collagen fibers are typical features of SCL[@B2]. Immunohistochemically, spindle cells express CD34, bcl-2, and vimentin, but not S-100. Recently, MDM2 and CDK4, well-known key regulators of cell cycle progression, were found to be expressed in liposarcomas. They are never expressed in lipomas and normal mature adipocytes. Typical appearance of lipogenic tumors in the larynx and hypopharynx are as submucosal yellowish or polypoid masses. Adipose tissue is characterized by a less densitometric appearance compared to water at computerized tomography and magnetic resonance imaging[@B9]. SCL is generally solitary and slow-growing, and becomes symptomatic at advanced stages of life. It usually causes swallowing impairment, phonation problems, the sensation of a lump in the throat, and rarely respiratory problems due to glottic obstructions. Diagnosis is often difficult due to indistinct symptoms[@B5],[@B7]. In this case, the feeling of a mass in the throat without dysphagia was the only symptom of large pyriform sinus lipoma. The preferred method of treatment for laryngeal and hypopharyngeal lipogenic tumors is radical endoscopic excision.

Summary
=======

Laryngeal and hypopharyngeal lipomas are rare forms of benign laryngeal neoplasms. Their asymptomatic course makes diagnosis difficult. In this case, feeling of a mass in the throat without dysphagia was the only symptom of large pyriform sinus lipoma. Although the mass may be asymptomatic, it should be surgically removed, and undergo a detailed histopathological and immunohistochemical examination for diagnostical purposes.
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